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Paul.ling, o:ie of the wisest and pure-t men of'
this country concludes one c»i" liis recent com-;

municutions to the Southern Press tinder the

signature of ' A'Xoi them nam and a friend to

the I'nion" with t!:is s-f 1. tun and emphatic war

ning:
"i have lived almost fourscore years, I have

passed through every grade of life, from that
of a poor boy, self-educated and self-dependant
to a station among the highest ot the laud
which I attained without the sacrifice of my

4 independence.
"During the whole of this pilgrimage, I have

been from habit and inclination conversant
with books, and have thus added to the experienceof a long life the lessons of the past; and
from this experience, and those lessons, I am

» - -1

inevitably brought to the conviction mat toe

people of tin*. South have now nothing to depend
on for thiir future safety but united action in
self-defence. IIy this they w ill preserve themselvesand the Lnion. Ail other hopes are idle
all other expedients but daggers turned againsK
their own bosoms. They nmst assert tfreir own
lights, and protect themselves, for they have
110 oilier protectors. The brand of fanaticism
is applied to the homes of the people, and must

be quenched now or never. Time teas. line i
.but time will soon be no more."

,Vr. Webster's Lcltrr to Mr. Hufsnnnn .
British view of it.. \ supplement to the LiverpoolJournal, of the 18th nit., devotes a c0

lnmn to the recent correspondence between .Mr.
Flulsemann, the Austrian Minister at Washington*and the American Secretary of State.1
Aftdr giving an outli.13 of the controversy,
including several extracts from Mr. Webster's'
letter, the Journal winds np as follows:

"In this way the republic is practising the
phraseology in which, hy-and by, she is to die-
tate to despotism, and cheer on, every where,
the friends of civilization, truth and. freedom.
In this diplomatic 'set to,' however, Mr. Websterhas the best side of the argument,. for he
lias 'the law on his side,' while there is a fresh-
ness about Lis courtesy that surprises and!
tdeascs. Congress was delighted with the man-
| W .

linyss of toe Foreign Secretary, and it seems

the unwelcome laughter Mr. ilulscniati's m.t s

excited, reached jhe attentive ears of the Rep-
resentatives of Russia and Austria, both of j
whom were in the House."
This letter from Mr. Webster lias also at-,

tracted the attention of the Paris press. The!
Monarchical Journals are annoyed that the
Senate laughed at the threats of Austria, ami,
not knowing what to say, they" attack "the
low^breeding of the American Democracy."
A Paris correspondent says that Mr. Webster |
has done himself great honor, in the American
opinion there, by tbe decided stand he has
taken on this occasion, . lialtimorc Sun.

j.

Nushciilc an.I ChaH innoga Railroad..We
learn from the Nashville Gazette, that accordingto a late report of the Directors of the
Company, the total amount, of means received
by the Board from all source*. i-> 8 1,53.'),3 J312.Of tliie amount thev hvve thus far cxpen-
ded for various purposes 91,020,037,-11, leavi:iga balance in hand of available means of
8200,384,72 which added to the amount still
due the Company from all sources imvo a total
amount of means yet to operate upon of 81,541.791.15.
The following paragraph extracted from the

report exhibits the progress thus far made in
this important work:
"On that portion of tiie iioad extending I ruin

Nashville to the Tennessee Iliver, a di-tance of
123 1-2 miles, two thirds of the graduation ami
masonry have been done. Timbers for super-
structure have been delivered on some twenty
miles, nearest to Nashville. O.i sum live or!
six miles the timbers have been laid down ami
the iron rails are now being laid on the track.
You will see from the Itepoit of the Chief Kugineer,that the grading of about l'oiiv three |
miles has been completed; and we confidently
expect, in allot* next year, to get upwards of
seventy miles of road done. Tiie means oft
the Company will be ample to finish ih road
and have a handsome .-in j Ins towmds buildingdepots and eqniping the road. \ oar Jii.a ctorsfeci justified in speaking thus po-iti.vly,
from the fact, tliat the fbrtv-tliree .sections alreadyfinished slum' an ntMblute snvi tgon t',.estimateheretofore reported to you of near

fourteen hundred dollais."

Lt.\coL\m.\* Fell. ].
EsI'Ioxaok. . Our town was visited on Sat-1

urday last, bv an agent, from tlie New York
merchants, wliose bu.-iiiess was to score amongour legal gentlemen, one to act in the
capacity ofa-v/iy.to make hiniself ac<ptai.i-!
ted with the character, resourci s an 1 habits o!
our merchants, which he was to report oirirterlyto the grral city of' X. ir This i;a
new feature, and quite a flattering compliment
to such of our merchants, :is v. ill < mtinun to
trade with tin- North, when tin i.- own p«oishonl'lrec-ive 15i«*ir patronag . We ;ire proa
to say tliat none of our / nr>/<r.i would accept
ofsnc.il employment, h it do not know hut *!m
ers may have. been detailed for this low ami
despicable purpose. ^ os: Xortlimi merelur ts

(and abolitionists, doubtless.) have hind spies
to overlook the business and moral associations
of Southern merchants and at tin* "rent depot,
a black hook is to he kept where all their nihilitiesarc to ho registered; and paraded when
occasion requires, perhaps, a small tritlo. That
Mr. I'rnudiit, of Newburg, N. Y. who left here
on Sunday, may he a gcutlomnu, we have no

douht, hut we do know ho is outraged i i a very
low business.and we hope and ttn>-t. that
such of our merchants as have a proper respectfor themselves, will 'row si down this h >1 i
insult attempted to he put on them--by turn

ing to their home markets, and buying, no

goods north ofMa.-on tV Dixon's line.at lea-I
in the quarter.-, w here such moan, low, diity,
villainous system of espionage is to he cariieii
oil, in their midst by secret agents. . Coin irr.

COMMENT!
The 'Courier' says Mr I'rondHt 'mot/ Ac' a

gentleman.' Yes, '///'/'/ /"'it lie will only drop
hi® present business, as a detoctud tiiief would
let fall a sheep, and repent i saelt cloth and
a«'tes, to havi ig ever engaged i i it. l'ut that
hr is a gentleman, is quite as doubtful as would

be t!:o pnsi ion of :'io t'ii -f cn tight with t*ic
cheep on his liar.k. *

Onr private opinion is that no lawyer is a

gentleman that would engagi in tlie 'exjtian.igt','
i:o es.iitl. nian wotilJ drucn up the lawvers (that
anot gentlemen) t.> engage in it, am! nn merchantLa gentleman, lii.it would employ two
other fuch ungentletnanlv rascals, assucfi drummeram! lawyer, to do his dirty work.

V.'e hope those secret sj.ies will Ik? treated
with t e scorn and contempt they merit. The
Lincoln lawyers were honorable enough to
treat I ft is emissary as he u-sf.' rved.

[//A/*'.

Ti:e (iranvl Lodge of Odd Fellows of New
Jersey have ordered a stone to be prepared,
which is to lie contributed by then) to the

Washington Monument. The New Jersey
Sentinel says that the design is in has relief,
with the coat of arms of New Jersey, under
which is a sculptural send, at the right of the
State arms the letters I. O., and on the left () 1".;

I. .it,-.....m,t.!imntii-:;l of
Ill liiv uwutmi (. < w--t!ieorder, wit!. the letters F. L. T. The stone
bears tlie following inscription :-Grmul f.odge
of lade: colon! Older of Oil.I Follows of the ;
State of Now Jersey, to lite memory of Wash-
i.ugton, "The Father of his Country." At each
side of die link i>the following : *'We commend
yotto visit the sick, relieve the distressed, bury
the dead, and educate the orphan.Fecit, Feb-!
ruary 22 J, 1-S51.

Sjn'hrrn M inufncfurea..'J'lie Augusta Republicsavs: ''But a few years have elapsed
since the first cotton manufactory was built in
the south, but we already have one-fourth as j
many as in all the eastern States. ft is estimatedthat there are 17 1,000 spindles running
in the cotton States, requiring not less than
100,000 hales to supply their consumption, fa
1810, the four States of (Jeorgia, South Carolina,Alabama, and Tennessee had uinetv-four
cotton mills.which number has been greatly
increased wi.tbiu the past year. Taking .all
the Southern States into calculation.North
Carolina having twenty, and Virginia, Florida,!
and Mississippi, each a small number, the sum
trit.il m.MV he reasonable sot down at 150.

Combination Againsi Coo Qttifman..The
zeal, dimlnyed by Gov. Quitman, in'the cause

r»f Southern Rights, has provoked a degree of
rancour against liiin bv the submission press J
of the South, and the myrmidons of our antislaveryPresident generally, rarely equalled in
our political annals. The result will recoil on

the heads of those who pursue him so vindictively.It is destined to make Gov. Quitman
the most popular mania the Southern Stat.-s.

[Augnsiii Constitutionalist. J
Canada and the Unitdd Status..Tho

Toronto Patiiot says the magnificent bridge
between Lewiston. in tin's Stat1, and Queens.
town, in Canada, near the Fails of Niagara,
was so far.tpmpleted 0:1 Tuesday last, that the
engineer and a large number of people crossed
to the American aide, \\ben upon restciting1
terra firina, they were enthusiastically received
liv the spectators who had assembled. This
bridge is the largest structure of its kind in:
America.

The Frenclf Government have recently orderedthat the white paint used i.i public buildingsshall hcaeefiiria be made of white zinc, tmd
not of w idle lead.

S ill'hr'-i R:y hi.: ;» >ri .ThePresidentsof the Southern Rights Associations
throughout the Slate, are re-pcfiut'ly requested
lo f'orwaid the;r add ess to the Secretary ol' the
Southern Rights Association of St. i'mlip and
St. Michael, J. J. Pope, jr, Ciin: iest.m.

A new article of boots f.nd shops iris just
come u;» in Iv:gland. it is called the Panama
I'orium. or t ip leather ci nh. and was invcnteJ
by a |i"i soii named 1 itill. '1'iiii material is cotton,

but has the mass ami general ajijiearance
of leather, ami receives a polish from ordinarv
blacking, ami i.i t!»e tiune way. it is used onlv
i'or i!m iijijier, tl»<; sole being leather. It is sai I
to !> . as durable as leather, never cracks or

splits, ami possess the advantage ot not drawingI O

lilt! loot. vc

!
/n'ri'lij.. What Pascal means by the two

inliniiies, is, the iwliuili.vlv ijie.it and theinlii.iti-ly small: the first of which, though vastly j
tiie 11:o-t iinmvsMVe ami overwhelming, is not,
( rhajis, the most wonderful. t o comprehend
l!i - itdinit ly small has dilHeult, it may he, as

to comprehend either is impassible. We have
ivatl "I t.11? >ii\ i.-iluiily ol matter, tlie rtoetrine

of atoms, the doctrine >1 monads, and of
the ultimate lihrc of matter; hut this wo are

in-lined to believe is out much better than
tit*:!I jargon fur wo much question wliothortin* 1 i-t ami irnlivi.~iiil_» atom of matter is any
iiio-v to h discovered tlia'i liio immensity of
space ami of lime is to bo .-objected to any ciri.'titiiciiption. :

I* (! 11 in /h Iv //Htsc. { in Greenland when
a stranger knock- at tin* doo', lie asks, "'Is God
in thi- house If they answer "Yes," ho on

tors, Reader, tiii- litllo Mes-euger knocks at

your door with the Greenland salutation, />
(1 i.l i:i t!iii h'w.ir! Were you li.;e Abraham,
entertaining an angel unawares, wliat would
lie the report he would tilke hack to Heaven !
Would he lind you commanding your children
and your household, and teaching them the way
of tie* Lord ! Would he (iud an altar in your
dwelling? Do you worship God with your!
children? Is there a churc.ii in your hou-e i.

In Russia, the candles used in the mines are

made of tallow mixed with charcoal dust, (or'
powdered chaicoal,) which is lound to increase
toe intensity of the light.

.Worth (' irnliiid..The late Legislaturein<'(ir|iorate<if*>tirtoo:i plank road companies and
four railroad companies. # >,090 was also appropriatedfor a geological survey ot tl»e State.

David 8. Kaufman, late member of Con
giess, is said to have (lied of a pistol ball
wound, received ten years age, in a rencontre
in Texan.

*

R v.n ni"e. in 'leal Life..A scene took place
one evening in the Camp Elysees, almost unrivalledin the annals of romance. Tlie tenor
Borsai i, win) has had a most magnificent success,and i" Italy in particular, lias taken advantiiguof a conge to visit Paris, fie was

walking under the trees in the Champs Elysees,near the Seine, when he caught sight of
an old man, neatly dressed, dragging forth
from an old fid Jle some faint sounds, to which
none listened. Ilossari started, struck his
hand upon his forehead to collect hi« thoughts,
and then leaving the ladies, rushed up to the
poor musician;

'Kcco mi: it's me,' said he in a raging voice,
't he old mau raised his head in astonish-

inviit.
'Don't you recognise me, G'iacomo? Iain

Hnsari, your pupil, he to whom you opened^up
the musical career, lie who ows to you hi3 reputa'ionand his fortune.' I

'fiosaril' said the violinist. 'Ah! now f* remember.Vou have fulfilled my predictions;
you have collected gold and tame. 1 am
pleased at it in the midst of my misfortunes.'

'.My poor master, what has reduced you to
tins extremity!'
"The man told his history. He hud been an

impresario. He had at the head ofa troop of
singers, gone through the Isles of Greece; hut
misfortune had every where been his fate. Aftera miraculous escape from shipwreck, he
got sick. Incompletely cured, he came to
Paris to ail old pupil, a lady, who wa3 kind to

him, hut who suJdenly died. Giacotno then
went to the orchestra of u little theatre, but at

last, reduced to the last extremity, he came to

play in the Champ Elysees. While the old
man spoke, Besari was feeling his pockets..
All lie found was a couple of pounds. Suddenlyhe took a hold resolution.

'Giacomo, do you recollect the great air of
Li Colomuia?'

4 ies.'
'Can you execute the accompaniment?'
'Somehow,' ««.

'Begin.'
At mice, in a singing, splendid voice, Bosari

commenced this magnilicent piece. A crowd
collected.the singing cafes were deserted.
the carriages drew up and a fashionable audiencedescended from tbem. At the siglit of
such an audience the old man roused himself;
his how, directed by a tirm hand, drew forth
delicious sounds. The audience were struck
with admiration, and the setting sun seemed to

transport every one to Italy.
if. . i i a. . *.i. i i.:.
>> iiun 11e uiuil'u, nit) iiMiur luuti iuuiju uii>

hat. No one refused. Gold poured in as well
as silver; and when he emptied his own purse
among the heap of gold, he gave it to the old
man, exclaiming:

'Giacotno, tiiis on account; I shall see you
again '

[Paris Correspondent of the Londo/i Mail.

LONGEVITY OF HUMAN LIFE.
We tiud in a late number of La Presse, the

following curious calculations on the durability
of human life:
The distinguished savant of Berlin, the ProfessorCaspar, has lately been making some

curious calculations on the longevity of
human life as arl'ected by riches and poverty.!
He has taken for the basis of his calculations
the two extremes of the social ladder. Oa the
Mine side, lOJi) persons belonging to the royal
and ducal lamiiies of ( erinany, extracted from
liie "Alumnae of Gotha," and on the othtfr,
I'rnm 100 paupers of lJeilin, i;icribf»l on tlie
workhouse books, and the dates of whose deceasewas certified by tlie local registers. The
result shows on 10UU rich and poor, those re-!

maining alive at the ago of
5 vears. 943 rich against Go.") poor.

1«)" " 1)3$ 44 " 51)8 "

15 '* Ull 44 44 564 "

20 " 880 " " 5 tit) 44

25 " 851 " 44 553 "

30 " 705 44 44 527 "

35 " 053 - " .180 44

10 " 093 44 " 410 "

15 " 024 " 44 390 "

50 44 557 " " 33$ "

55 " 40-1 " " 283 "

GO 44 398 - 44 220 "

05 " 318 " " 172 "

70 " 235 44 41 117 "

75 44 139 44 44 05 "

80 " 57 " " 21 "

85 " 29 ' 44 0 "

1)0 44 15 " ' 4 "

(j.-j < j « .« o «<

100 44 0 44 44 0 44

From these tallies wo find that tho chances
of longevity are twice as considerable for tlie
rieli as for the poor, since at the age of 70, for
instance, there are twice the number of rich
alive as poor on a number originally equal,
while at tSo years of age there are three times
the number,1 ami at *00 almost four times.
The average age of 1000 princes ami dukes
reaches to 50, while those of the poor reach to

only 3-2 years,

The Duke, of Wellington..The Duke is the
creature of method, lie suffers nothing to (lis-!
turb the even tenor of his course, either in offi-
cial or in household existence. There is no occa-ii > lor Ui.ii to weigh himself every day or

* T -jreair-r amount ofexercise to-day than
\ nnl.iy.-l'ii the equilibrium of his health

is li/nily preserved through the uniformity of
his regimen, the unvarying duration of his rest,
and the punctuality of his hours of equitation.
Itisiug at 4 o'clock in the morning, he lights
l.is own tire, performs his own toilette, and
proceeds to rend or write.if that can be called
writing which has become to tlis unpractised
eye a mass of curious hieroglyphics. But these
are not the materials of Apslcy House. Beneaththe road which runs under the archway
contiguous to the Duke's residence, is a great
excavation, walked in with the strongest masonryabove, below, and at tho-^ides. It is divided
into apartments papered, warmed, and kept
dry by menus offlues; with hanging lamps. In
each subterranean apartment are shelves, drawers,and cupboards, all locked and secured afterthe most approved methods. To one chamberare devoted all the documents connected
with the Duke's early career, before he went to
India; in another all the documentary illustrationsof his Indian life; a third contains the pa-

ana «i naSHfaagaaMBB

pers (and how voluminous they are) referiing
to tlio Peninsular war, t!ie fourth is approjnia-
ted to the operations in the Netherlands.the
occupation of Paris l»v the aliiud armies; a fifth
to the Duke's missions; a sixth to his political!.
life at homo. All this vj.st mass of documents
is arranged with precision, endorsed, lettered,
numbered, and indexed, so that when the curtainshall fall upon the great man who has impartedto Ivigland a military character, and who
lias occupied more space in the cotemporary
wo;Id's thoughts than any "flier in the whole

.1 l II:.'
range ui iiismrv, c;e oio^rapner" iuiu m.-ioiian

to wSiosn ho may he.jneatli the office of uniting
liU remarkable life, shall know where to lay his
hanil upon every pap.'r that may serve to eluei
date the most striking ami the most insignificantevents.

~TliE"CAMDEN JOURNAL. !
THO. J. WARREN & O. A. PRICE, Editor*,

TUESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 18, 1831.

Our Market.
Cotton has depreciated a little in price, the best

will bring lit cents, other articles about the same.;
In the Charleston Market, Cotton .is represented
to bo in an unsettled and irregular statp, prices [
ranging from J1$ to 1:2$ cents.
Our River is now in tine Boating order by a re- ;

cent freshet, which overflowed the lowlands to a

considerable extent.

RETURN DAYS
For Darlington, Saturday, March 1.
" Fairfield, " " «.
44 Kershaw, 44 44 15.
44 Sumter, 44 44 22.
44 Lancaster, 44 44 2D.

Southern Enterprise.
It is gratifying, and must l>e so to every friend

of the South, to see the growing enterprise, and
daily increasing disposition among our people to
industrial pursuits, a vast improvement is Ik ing
made in every department of the arts, sciences, I
and mechanics: a striking and prominent fea'ure
of internal improvement and growing enterprise,
is the rapidity with which Rail Roads are b n ;
constructed, intersecting every part ol our coun-

try. Soon wiil the lofty mountain peak and the
seaboard be brought into close proximity, and
whilst it may he that there is still much room for
improvemeu, twe are proud of these substantialand useful evidences of onr growing impor-
tance. W hat, we ask, would S.vutli Carolina and
Georgia b», without llieir Rail Road.-*? mere pig-
mics, compared to other Staler which loom up as

giant pillars supporting the magnificent structure

upon which our glorious Government is based.
Georgia particularly, among the Southern .S'tafps,
has the banner for he.r numerous works of internalimprovement and enterprise. We regret that
she does not occupy that position in the iin/e importantenterprise cf Southern Rights. We hope !
Georgia will yet come right.
We observe among the prominent enfpi prises

of our State, that Steam Mills are Iv.iug erectpd
in different parts.projects, among others, of
which we.'JiPartily approve. Indeed, we are

even glad to see a way side improvement of any
kind, even a hlackmihli simp, a shoe shop, a tan

yard, or c\ni two blades of grass where but one

grew before.this to our minds is the strongest
possible proof of our growing improvement : and
why should it not he so? because the proper effortshave never been made in the right way.
Talk now of old customs and manners, and a

man appears obsolete.b< hind the age. There
are yet, vast improvements to he made in our

.State and country, and the sooner we commence,'
the better.
Wit tvnvA rofAimil o iiir flot'c tt'ifli a Kinlc.

eye view of the newly erected Sieatn Saw Mill of
Capt. V; D. V. Jamison, of Orangeburg, it is again
in successful operation, and we hope nny so continue.It will be rcc illected, that about a year ago
his Mill was burned, re-built, and burned again.
This is the third time that Cap'. J. has erected his
mill, and hecertainly exhibits by his energy and deterininatbranenterprising spirit that challci g s;
our highest admiration. We have no doubt the mill
is a source ot profit, or will prove so in lime. We
regard every dollar of capital so invested as that
much in safe hands.which will be paid back
when required with large interest.
Many persons to have met with the ill luck

which seems to have been Mr. Jamison's fate,
would have relinquished the enterprise in despair
and given it up as a bad job.not so with him ;

every one who lia^the pleasure of his ncquain-1
tance, knows full well he is not the man for that;!
whatever cause he espouses, has in htm a warm,1
able and devoted friend,he is a strong Southerner,,
and exhibits his devotion to tlie interests of his
State, in a way which will do more good than a

thousand ranting stumpers, or tons of paper gos.
Mr. Jamison has also engaged in manufactur-

ing Turpentine, and has ample arrangements for
prosecuting this branch of Southern enterprise
we believe, 011 a large scale. He is acting well
his nart in the croat drama of life, and we must
be excused, should we betray ourselves into error,

by recommending in unmeasured terms, the

spirit of Southern enterprise and true independence,exhibited so prominently by Mr. Jamison.
Such things as these will do us more real good
than the sword. If our peoplo would have their
rights, they can get them, and that too, without
fighting with powder and ball, to us a glorious
thought. Let us engage in eutcrprizes which
promise to do so much towards building up our

independence, establishing a glorious Southern
Confederacy upon a sure and permanent basis,
and rodown to the perpetuity and'advancement
of our own peculiar privileges and immunities.
Live within ourselves.it can be doue, or at least
independent of the North, become manufacturingStates: these are arguments \^hich cannot be
controverted and means to make ns independent
of time-serving politicians and treacherous demagogues.If war becomes necessary, the moans

of our defence are at hand. We may then "meet
the enemy, and they shall bo ours." -

I

Despatch Most Extraordinary. 9
A frier,d of ours Telcgrajdird us, (or tiicdto drt jj

so,) oil Wednesday tJie 12th ins!., al or aboutSo** I
clock P. M. Oft/FridnjfritontHig our Valentine (beingthe 14th) caniiHo^fntl as follows-: "The follow- j
ing commur.icaibn by Ti Lt rn/pn was despatch^®* 1 j
eel from Camden, Feb. 13'h, 8 o'clock 47 minutes^p' I
p. si. am! was received at t haricstmj office 11 j
clock 41 ntitniiee p. m. N<> escttf^ 3j»i**ars a

on record why the delay in thirty hours starling
.should have occurred. Were Ihis the tirst cafe

of ih? sort we eli >ulil not complain, but it seems

surprisingly strange tlint we sit mid he d>oin\l to
such iiard luck, when we have topiy so high f.>r ?

an accommodation which prove." useless If such
is always to be our fate, hereafter, we will en-Jea-
vor to use despatch, by employing Mr. Conner's
Telegraph.(the Railroad), in preference to the
one invented bv Morse. A message can be receivedin Charleston by that Arrangement at least
in Itn hours from the time it leaves Camden,

Our Butler in Danger.
"X" of the Baltimore flan, in a recent letter, is '

out in high praise of Senator Butler.the samrt 1
letter lie says, that he understands that" lxr»<bf'tint 1
South Carolina Delegation, one Senator* ami a i
Member of Urn House, is to be ostrm is-cd. Now j
this looks dangerous for Senator Butler. To gain 1
the nraise of "X." one must run all the round of I
Political Traitorism, he must rifle the sewer* of I

Demagogui.-in, and sleep himself in the poisonous 1
vapor of low trickery, tint emanates therofrora. 41
i.i short lie must favor the late, attrocions aftb of ^
those who have been fleecing and degrading the
South, and occasionally shout out "Glorious
Union".must become extremely national.extendingeven as far as a f'or/e ofCl-tf.all this \
to merit the well-done o( "X." Now, we must

suppose that Judge Butler, hardly merited the
lavish ecamiuiiis nt" UX''.nor do wesuppose he
will ho ostracised by the State, unless he rfrpraised
a little more l.v ikX" of the Baltimore Snn

Amiex Bev, with his suite (the Turkish Plenipotentiary)passed through ourtownon Sunday,
en route for Washington. He is a fine specimen
of the Ottoman Nobility and smoke* Opiwui

0 .1 f
The Bible.Commanding us to Secede.

It i> true.start nor.and'tola plain command. »

Read the first five verb's of St, Paul's Epistje to

Time thy. -,

1. Le t as nvny sorvatifa ns aro nnder the
yoke count their own masters wnrthy of all
honor, tiuit the name of God and his doctrino
be not blasphemed.
Thus reads the first verse.and it gives Honor

to .Vasters. The North calls Masters dishonoral»'e,and thereby bia-pheme theuameof Gdd and
I.is Joctrine. <*

tl. And thej that have Wlieving masters, let
them not despise them, because they are brethren;hut rather do them service, because they
are faithful and beloved partakers of tliu.beqeiit.These things tench and exhort. j

3. If any man teach otherwise and consent
tint to wholesome words, even the words of
our Lord Jesus Chris!, and to the doctrine
which is accouiing to godliness,

4. He is proud, know ing nothing, but doting
about questions and ettiles of words, whereof
coinetli envy, strif.', railing,'evil sumiising's,

5. lVrver>e (iisputiugs of men nfcbrrttyt
minds, and destitute of truth, supposing^ that
grin is godliness.from such withdraw thyself. ^
Now see in these verses, what an exact descriptionot the Abolitionists.what a true painting of J

their iliernderp.nothing could he more exact, l

lnd St. l'aul written to-day, the character ot .there l

Northern fanatics and their Soutliem allies; lie 4
'11.«« « o 1..» /loooeintt/Mi ni" I

c:>lllll lll/l licit C f;n ru a wun ui.evi Ij/uuu vi

them.and from the reason given at the fast, why ,

they did these things.leaves no doubt, but that
his inspired eye, had in view the Abolitionisfa of
to-day. "Supposing that gain is godliness^-ah!
that is the reason.that is their godliness.^-the
sum total thereof. And now, in conclusion, what
dees holy writ command us to do? Why, "from
such withdraw thyself'.there is the command.
withdraw, is to secede. The command is givfu
us.and let us obey.

- H
For the Journal.

Messrs. Editors: Lest my silence pending
the canvass and election of Delegates to the
State Convention may he misconstrued, I desirebriefly to explain ; that having been absent
in Mississippi for nearly two months past, I
received no intimation that I had been nominatedtill within ei«?ht davs of the election.too
Into for a communication to reach Camden in
time for publication. Had I been earlier apprizedof it, out of deference to the friends who |
made the nomination, I would promptly hare j
responded to, and accepted it, though ! preferred
that m}- native District should, at she has <loary j
elect Delegates older and wiser than I ana, nnd
in all respects qualified to discharge with hony
and advantage to their constituents, the anta- J
ous and responsible duties which will devolve
upon them. Respectfully, i

Your ob'tjprv't, 1
L. W. W. BLAlBa 4

. r\

Jenny Lindenberph..There is a swede in
this city by the name of Lindenbergh, waiting
for the arrival of Jenny Lind, who he claims as

his first cousin. Her real name, be says, is Lift- .

denbergh, her father and his father being ow»

brothers, but her father, owing to politie^trtfvb- ^
los in Sweden, changed his name, either before
or soon after Jenny was born, to Lind, (jfpfpingthe two last syllables. This is oot afmcommonthing in these monarchist countries,
Cleveland {Ohm) Plaindealer.

. v

The ball given at New York, by the4^ department,in aid of the widow and orpbtnfim<lr
yielded the handsome sum of 93,200.
.V

Hon. Archibald Dickinson declines Ibctng »
candidate for Governor of Kentucky..

j


